AUGUST 26, 2019

APPROPRIATE USE CRITERIA FOR ADVANCED DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING – TESTING
PERIOD BEGINS SOON!
In late July 2019, CMS issued claims processing requirements for the educational and operations testing period for appropriate use criteria
(“AUC”) related claims for advanced diagnostic imaging. Advanced imaging includes CT, PET, nuclear medicine, and MRI. The testing period
begins January 1, 2020. The CMS Program Transmittal can be found here.
BACKGROUND
The Protecting Access to Medicare Act (“PAMA”) of 2014 established a program designed to increase the rate of appropriate advanced
diagnostic imaging services furnished to Medicare beneﬁciaries. The program requires an ordering practitioner to consult a qualiﬁed Clinical
Decision Support Mechanism (“CDSM”) electronic tool when ordering an advanced imaging service for a Medicare beneﬁciary. The CDSM
communicates AUC information to the clinician user to assist them in making the most appropriate treatment decision for the patient. The
CDSM will provide a determination of whether the practitioner’s order adheres to AUC, does not adhere to AUC, or if there is no applicable
AUC. When the advanced imaging service is furnished in an applicable setting and paid under the physician fee schedule, hospital OPPS, or
ASC payment system, AUC-related information will be required on the claim submitted to Medicare. Full implementation of the AUC program
is expected January 1, 2021.
CLAIMS TESTING PERIOD
Voluntary participation in the AUC program began July 1, 2018. Beginning January 1, 2020, CMS expects ordering practitioners to begin
consulting qualiﬁed CDSMs and providing the AUC-related information to the providers/practitioners furnishing the advanced imaging for
reporting on the claim. CMS claims processing systems will be prepared by January 1, 2020 to accept claims that contain the appropriate
CPT or HCPCS code for advanced imaging with a line item modiﬁer to describe the AUC information. Importantly, during the testing phase,
claims will not be denied for failing to include the AUC-related information; but CMS states that “inclusion is encouraged.”
PRACTICAL TAKEAWAYS
Providers and suppliers of advanced imaging need to have procedures in place to request and require AUC-related information from
ordering practitioners.
Ordering practitioners need to acquire and operationalize use of CDSMs in order to obtain the required AUC-related information.
Both furnishers of advanced imaging and ordering practitioners need to be aware of the situations where consulting a CDSM is required
and when exceptions exist.
Both furnishers of advanced imaging and ordering practitioners should take advantage of the CY 2020 testing period to ensure the ability
to submit appropriate claims for payment beginning in CY 2021.
If you have questions or would like additional information about this topic, please contact:
Regan Tankersley at (317)-977-1445 or rtankersley@hallrender.com;
Allan Adelman at (443) 951-7046 or aadelman@hallrender.com; or
Your regular Hall Render attorney.

